Telegram: Western Union Telegrams by unknown
.., ' 1201 .., SYMBOLS ' Cl.Ass OF SERVICE --
DL-= Day Letter This is a full-rate WESTERN 
Telegram or Cable, 
UN I 0 N 
NL==NightLetter 
f
am unless its de-
erred character is in, LC-Deferred Cable 
dicated by a suitable 
NLT=Cable Night Letter symbol above or pre-
ceding the address. R. B. WHITE NEWCOMB CARLTON J. C. WILLEVER "' Ship Radiocram FRESICENT CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD FIRST VICE�PRESIOENT 
. .  
The filing time shown m the date line on telegrams and day letters JS STANDARD TIME at pomt of ongm. Time of receipt 1s STANDARD TIME at pomt of destmat1on 
CHl+ JACKSONVILLE FLORIDI DECEMBER 6 1!40 1023 P 
MRS ALEX J.DAUMIT 
603 SCHOONMAKER AVE 
MONESSEN PENNA 
VIA Pl TTSIURGH PENNA 
ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY IDA COME HERE BY TRAIN HABli NO ETTER 
SADIE 
I 
E COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING n·s SERVICE 

,/ 12 l .., SYMBOLS ... CLASS OF SERVICE --
This is a full-t-ate DL = Day Letter WESTERN 
Telegram or Cable-
UN I 0 N 
NL-Night Letter 
r
am unless its de-
erred character is in• LC= Deferred C.ble 
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre• NL T-C.ble Nieht Letter 
ceding the address. R. B. WHITE NEV>/COMB CARLTON J. C. WlLLEVER " Ship Radiogram PRESIDENT CHAIRMAN OF THE SOARD FIRST VICE�PRESICEN't 
Th e filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STAN-l?ARD TIME at point of destination 
MONESSEN PA 
CH6 JACKSONVILLE FLA JAN T 
MRS ALEX J OAUMIT 
603 SCHOONMAKER AV� MONESSEN PA 





THE COMPANY VfILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE 

.,, \, 
CLASS OF SERVICE 
This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable­
gram unless its de­
ferred character is in­
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre• 




R. B. WHITE 
PRESIDENT 
NEWCOMB CARLTON 
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 






LC= Deferred Cable ' 
NLT=Cable Night letter 
Ship Radiogram I' 
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is ST.Al' DARD TIME at point of destination 
MONESSEN PA 
CH12 JACKSONVILLE FLA JAN, 710P 
MRS ALEX DA UM IT 
603 SCHOONMAKER AVE MONESSEN PA 
HAillS CONDITION l�PROVEO. IDA ARRIVED SAFELY. LETTER O WAY. 
SADIE 
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE 

CLASS OF SERVICE 
This is a foll-Tate 
Telegram or Cable­
gram unless its de­
ferred character is in­
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre­
ceding the address. 
WESTERN 1201 




CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 
J. c. WILLEVER 
FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT 
SYMBOLS 
DL = Dav Letter 
NL-Night utter 
LC= Deferred Cable 
NLT=Cable Night utter 
Ship Radiogram 
The filing time shown in the da� line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is ST ANDA RD TIME at point of destination 
MONESSEN ,PA. 
CH5 JACKSONVILLE FLA. FEBRUARY 6 1940 
ALEX J DAUMIT 
603 SCHOONMAKER AVE MONESSEN, PA. 
HABIBS CONDITION CRITICAL STOP PNEUMINIA DEVELOPED TO-DAY 
I DA 
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE 

Ci.Ass OF SERVICE 
· This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable, 
gram unless Its de, 
ferred character is in, 
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre­
ceding the address. 
WESTERN 
UNION 
R. B. WHITE 
PRESIDENT 
NEWCOMB CARLTON 
CHAl�AN OF THE SOARD 




DL-= Dav Letter 
NL-Night Letter 
LC= Deferred Cable 
NL T-Cablc Night Letter 
Ship Radiogram 
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STAND RD TIME at point of destination 
,MONESSEN PA 
CHlO JASKSONVILLE FLA FE 6 508P 
ALEX OAUMIT 
603 SCHOONMAKER AVE MONESSEN PA 
BAQ ID DI ED TH IS AFTERNOON FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS NOT COMP 
IDA 
TED 
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE 
/ 
_, 
Cl.Ass OF SERVICE 
This is a fulhate 
Telegram or Cable, 
gram unless Its de­
ferred character is in, 
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre, 
ceding the address. 
WESTERN 
UNION 
R. B. WHITE 
PRESIDENT 
NEWCOMB CARLTON 
CHAIRMAN OF THE SOARD 
The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is ST 
MONESSEN PA 
CH3 JACKSONVILLE FLA FEB 7 95lA 
ALEX J DA UM IT 
603 SCHOONMAKER AVE MONESSEN PA 
FUNERAL THURSDAY NOT NECESSARY FOR PAUL TO LErVE WORK ANO COME 
LETTER FOLLOWS 
SADI £ 
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SEnVICE 
SYMBOLS 
DL = Dav Letter 
NL-Night Letter 
LC= Deferred Cable 
NLT-Cablc Night Letter 
Ship Radiogram 

., ' 1 01 ., SYMBOLS CLASS OF SERVICE --
This is a full-rate DL-Day Letter WESTERN 
Telegram or Cable-
UN I 0 N 
NL-Night Letter 
fam unless its de-erred character is in- LC= Dcfened Cable 
dicated by a suitable 
NL T-Cable Night Letter symbol above or pre• 
"'\ 
ceding the address. R. B. WHITE NEWCOMB CARL TON 
FIR�T C�l�'.1;!;�1;:N,1 ' Ship Radiogram PRESIDENT CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 
. .  Th e fihng time shown m the date !me on telegrams and day letters JS STANDARD TIME atpomt of origm. T1me of rece1p t1s STANDARD TIME atp omt of destmat1 on 
MONESSEN PA 
CH6 JACKSONVILLE FLA FEB 7 457P 
AL EX J DA UM I T 
MONESSEN PA 
SORRY FU�ERAL CANNOT 8� POSTPONED USELESS TO SEND ANYONE 
SADIE 












r 1 pt. 'f� �M• FOR CHRISTMAS· NEW YEAR0S • VALENTINES DAY EASTER• COMMENCEMENT• MOTHER'S DAY• FATH ER'S DAY• THANKSGIVING • BIRTHDAYS. BON VOYAGE •• on asjJeLiaL b� vn. specia..t �e 
TO ANY WESTERN UNION OFFICE IN THE UNITED STATES 
\ 
